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REAL ESTATE
CITY PROMCBTV FOR SALE.

REAL ESTATE
CITT MOFERTV FOB f ALE.

Bemis Park Homes
WeXara eidusive agents for these

FOR SALEChoice Homes
Kth and Meredith Ave. New bungalow1.

housea. Lok todsy. hut don't bother the
tenants. 'Phone us for appointment te
inspect.
8,3-x- Sr Lafayette Are.. rooms.

modern.
CEO .d Lafsystta. rooma, modern, oa

very oaa pameBta.
U. lAs Myrtie Ave., rooms, modern.

$350.00
Attractive home in Benson, south front, on car line, pavptlI Too ma and bath, strictly modern In

every respect, vestibule, living room and
dining room finished In oak. full cemented street, modern, electric light, laandry in basement, Bleepfntj

porch, lot 50x128. No. 820 Main Street
comer, and paving an paio. easy
payments; a very attractive home.

CTBO-i-fsI Myrtle ikva. comer lot. verybasement, large attic room; will have all
permanent walks and lot graded and
sodded. Price, K.SM.

Dundee and Happy
Hollow

A Restricted
Residence District

Where cheap houeea caa not be
built adjoining artistic and at-

tractive rexlaencea la the place to
buy for a home.

lMindee has this advantage aa
well as all public improvements
and other ronveniances of other
high class residence districts.

1 his combined with too west-
ward growth of Omaha a beat resi-
dence district, maka the purchase
of property In Dundee a safe and
profitable investment.

The following itat gives only a
'. few of the many attractive propoal-- 1

lions , which we are offering in
Dundee. . e us . or phone us for
more compiete lists and further
details.

good moaera nouse, weu
built and very cheap. $10,000.00

Investment proDertv. brick residence and foar cottages,t3,7S-)- ui; N. Sid. 7 rooms, all modern,
four bedrooms, handy location.

HX-- &a Laiayette Ave., corner lot. BrKM Ptnkney 8t-- 4 rooms and bath, hard raved street. 125 feet east front by 120 feet north front, goodwood finish both drat and second floors,
large living rooms across entire front of locality, one black from car line. S. W. corner 25th and Franklea, racing boulevard, wtta eigin-roo- m

house, tour bedrooms, fully
modera. hot water heat; plenty at

' room for another houae. lin streets. . .
HGe-- m Hamilton St.. I rooms, strictly

modem, vapor heat.
6.5oo--Ka Hawthorne Ave, I rooma.

bouse with paneled wall and beamed ceil-

ing, built-i- n bookcase, fireplace and man-
tle, largo attic room, full cemented base-
ment, entire house nicely arranged; on a
corner lot In a very good location; just
completed. Price, $4.0.

$2,000.00 x

Eight room house, paved street, south front, lot 45x150.

RESIDENCE BARGAINS
t t,50-- wv, Webstr St.. room, all mod trn, SexlM feet; maxj us an offer! miut

lt,TS- -; kpaMlng St, a trictly modern house, fin condition, hot

t bet. nicely decorated, pavl us paid; bear don Investigation: see It.
I taw-- On a th St.. eaat of Hansen m perk, alee hot water heated

bungalow, shower bath, oak finish, excellent, well built; consider reaaonable
Mar; Quick sale.

DUNDEE.4
I eJSo-t- ll fitderwood Ave.. Bl feat, well built, handsomely arranged,

thoroughly modem, oak finish, oak floors, aun room on south, screens,
atorm windows, kandaoiaa fireplace, beam celling In dining and Brine

$ INa-- On car Una. comer lot, T rooms, well built, thoroughly modern, mission
oak riniah. (in mantel and fireplace: Investigate.

,) 4ll Dousiai St.. rooma, new. modern bungalow, well built, tnu attlo, oak
floieh. newly decorated, real nice; see It.

' , HAXSCOM PLACE
tlWa-M- M 8. Mil Ave, a daady food modern, hot waler heated houae,

with atone drive, bam. fine oondl tton. laargala, but want otter.

WEST FABNAM .

ttta--H ft. jh 8L, splendid, well built, largo modern home,
cbeapeat la the Went Farnam dla trkt. ' '

SPECIAL.
corner 17th and Cbarle Ste.. 40x17 feet, two cottages;

rental, tat per year.
f l.aa-Ke- ar fcd and Cumin Rts., two oae-ato- frame More buildings; rental, W

per year; bin snap; are e Monday.
taMo-lMxiat- feet on Ud Bt. one block north of high school. atram heated

reoldence. handaoma interior finish, large brick garage; a bargain; cost

INVESTMENT
IH.IB Three fine new brick modern dwellings, rental Jl.TfO per year; Tory

cheap, but make a proposition: owner wanta to realise quick.
l,W-- On St. Mary a Ave. near Kib St. two fine new modern brick dwellings, I

rooms each: rental, t&O. .

ACEES MAEIAN RAEK NOW KEADY.
'Oet plat and prices: cheapest acre propefty ever put on the market. Between

South Omaha and Bellevue; 1T per aero and up. Car Hoe through the .

addition: new school specially built and la operation adjoining the trait.
Easy terms. Opening of this as soon aa the woether permit Investigate

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY

strictly modern, not water neat, lull
south front lot; paving all paid; aa
excellent home, well built, well ar-
ranged and well located.

No. 2510 Bees street. '
,74oJi4 Lata) sua Ave, aouth front oa v ; -

i $1,800.00 . .

Two vacant lots, on 28th street between Hickory and Shir
NH Plnkney 8L New strictly KSO New modera house.

modem, hardwood finish both first and

ley streets; east front, paved street

the boulevard, a very attractive elg.it-roo-

Bl.NOALUW. rive bedrooms;
special features, such as ilreplare,
buffet and bookcases built In. tile
bath room: beat of fixtures, tastily
decorated throughout; ILBB cash will
handle this.

Some more expeaalve houses for those

oak finish, first floor with dea or
library, I bed rooms and bath, sec-
ond floor. Decorated throughout
Vrll constructed. Lot euxl fL A

good home el a low
Price.

second floors, 4 fine bedrooms, kitchen,
pentry and refrigerator room, very nicely
arranged. This hoose Is on a corner lot
and very convenient to the 2ith St. car
line. Price. 14.90. v

. $6,500.00
'

-
.

Investment property, large, lot, two 'dwellings, close in.UrSoo For a new bungalow, all
who are interested. Cut out this list. In No. 2023-2- 5 Howard streetvestigate, and yeu'U find what yoa want.modern, oak finish, beam ceiling,

to date In every respect. Lot sxia
ft. South front, one block from
car line. H.4o cash, balance (Ive
years at 4 per cent.

SSI Lincoln Boulevard New and strictly
-

, i $6,000.00
Large modern house, corner lot 50x171, both streets, paved,

modern bouse, with hardwood Glover Realty
v

Syndicate
irtf--a City National. Doug. W

BJ.MO Pur a strictly modern and up-t-finish and hot water heating; one of the
nicest arranged houses la the city, stand-- . on car line. No. 1102 South 32d street '

,
date eantornia bungalow. Miston
finish first floor. This bungalow
has I rooms and a large sua pwr.ur.

I 'two bed rooms and bath, second
floor. Located on a high sightly
lot. convenient to the car Una.

mg la an Ideal location on a south front
lot with plenty of shade trees and every-
thing that makea beautiful heme.
Price, ..

5

, Alfred C. KennedyNear Brownell Hall
HMO For a practically new mod

$2,800 Telephone Douglas 722. 209 First Nat I Bank Bldg.XII Lincoln Boulevard A new strictly
ern nouse, 1 rooma. quarter sawed
oak finish, first floor, south front
lot on paved street. Keasonable' terms.modern house, hardwood finishf Tel Twmrtse X Ind . A IN. I City National Bank Bur $500 Cash, $35 Mo.

cottaae. IS min walk ream TTnlnn
P3.S3H For a complete moderaboth Brat and second floora. with three

nicely finished bedrooms on third floor. depot, strictly modern, south front, oa a
nice corner lot, near I good ear ansa, I
schools and churches.

v $200 Cash
$26 Per Mo.

bangaiow, well constnMiied, la the
best ot condition. decorated,
throughout Large lot, M ft
frontage. Reasonable terms can
be made on the above properties.

George k Company
Ml i'lty National Banh Building.

Phone Doug. 754 or -

THE PLACE TO RAISE
CHICKENS

$2,300.

has hot water heating; very nice fu-
tures; large pantries and refrigerator
room; full eemen'ed basement This
house Is located on a south front lot on
the boulevard and right la the very heart
of Bern Is park, alley la pared and aU
specials paid. Will make an Ideal home
for anyone wishing a home ot this else.
Price, 17 Jet.

New aid Ready toINCUBATOR 200 CAPACITY
cottaae. strietlv mndent within

I blocks of good car Una. House almost MoVeRijhtlnto
THF8 18 a bungalow cottage of fiveG. W. Garloch '

. $2,500

Look at . .

These Desirable ,

Five-Roo- m Cottages
71 Camden Ave., located between Bth

804 Hawthorne Ave. Tat H. Kit SOUTH OF HANSCOM PARK
large roome and bath, en a lot sOxlB, In
the very best IveaUon one bloc to car
Una ail new house surrounding and an
excellent neighborhood Bear scnool per-
manent walks in street and grade estab-
lished: mc sJcelv graded and- - terraced:

cottaae. ' modera evcent heat.
built I rears, hath, electrio llehta ateei
range attached that goes with the place,
storm windows, large tot,, south treat,
chicken house and fence. iQood terms.

Ave, and 2Tth St.. one brock aouth of Port
street, built about two years ago, la In

a first elase property In every way. Has
a front porch, with heavy flat top

Cathedral District
Cottage

. $3,2U0
Just two hlorke Wee n thm u.l..

Model Home
Kouitze Place

$4,400
2218 Evans Street

A beautiful new homo, aa a splendid
new street of bosses, la a rapidly Save-epl-

reaideaoa aactiaa a the etty,
Mil basement, cemented. ..

Laundry alnk and coal bins.
Oood furnace. ' .
Large living room, beamed celling.
Paneled dtnlnir room,

, Pine large kitchen.
Butler's pantry.
Rear entry and bark porch.
One bedroom. UsIt ft.
Two other good bedrooms.
Large closets.
All oak floors.
Beautiful oak finish,
Pino open otarlraaa.
Lateet lighting fixtures.
All rooma seooraledv
Bcreene complete.
Large screened steeping porch,
Sodded yard, eemsnt walks.
One-ha- lf block to ear.
Two b locks from School
This house Is In Kountae Place, wUh

building restrictions all around and the
very beat of surroundings, one Work
from Kountae park. You oouM sot spend
a cent on thle bouse and the owner will
sell on easy tsrms to good party- - Com
out today and wok It ever.

Norris & Martin
OB) Bee Blag noM Douglas tfflt

Lit Bargains
South front oa Grant Ut. JuVt es.it of

ltd St. (the new Grant St. paving onda at
tldl. a full alsed lot MxlW feel, perfect
grade, feet above tho atreet; has per-
manent sidewalk In front, sewer, city
water and gaa In tho atreet, and good
eottag homes all around IL Just two
miles cloeer to the renter of Omaha than
lots la Benson at the aama price. And
these atreet Improvements are not only la
ready for Immediate use, but they are
paid for la full. It la yours for t3at on
any reasonable payment plan. Bounds aa
It something was wrong with this, but It
Is all there and wa can deliver It at thia
prtoe. It la aa overlooked bargain. Bee
It and judge for yourself. The fifth lot
oast of Cid oa aorta aide of Grant L

Another on on grans, a half block from
paved street and with cement walks on
both sides; city water and gas In street,
but no sewer; on oth St.. 4 short blocks
north of Hamilton SI. This Is southeast
comer )th and Decatur. It la soil feet
and the extra apace Inside tho sldewslk
ones makes about OXIM feet. Price Keo.

Tea, tho whole comer for Ms, or halt of
tt, BMI feet for V. There la plenty of
room for twe houses.

tf you want room for garden or poultry
wo can get you KxtM fret In tho Carter
Park diet net for lam tught on IM at..
a block north of Kort St, where tho
paying ende A block from city school.
All rich garden land. If you can build
a little house yen seed not begin ta

an the land for a year. Caa you
beat that fur aa easy Mart? Yoa caa
rales enough potatoes oa this (or a fam-
ily ot ton.

Harrison & Morton
HI Omaha Nat l Bank Bid. Tel. P. .

Kirsi-cja- conation, use sewer, city
wales, gaa and hath, good cemented cel

" '- $2,300
$200 CASH. $20 MONTH

hosee oa caved streets navlna

Investmests
IrAWv-P- of a and banement. brick

building, near into aad Harney
8ta, in a location where values
are rapidly increasing.

to first class tenants.
mOOt-ax-lll rt, and basement,

brick apartment house, containing
eight apartments of 1 rooms and
bath each. Including gas ranges,
refrigerators, sen,, steam heated,
near 14th street car line and only
a few blocks from th postoftlce.

Income, K.1M a year.
IliiOO Ut4 ft.. , and basement,

J brick, containing four apartments
of ( and 4 rooma each, excep-
tionally well constructed and in
the best of conditions, near Mth
and Harney Bis. Income tl.se) a

tmte-Thr- ee new fine modern
Tjrlck houses, well constructed,
conveniently erranged. attractive!)
decorated, close to the high school,
excellent renting locality. Income
tun a year. Absolutely first
class.

tlAvWV-P- two new attached
brick houses el I rooms each,
strictly modern, near Mth and
Harney Bis. Excellent renditions
and very wall built. Convenient
to the car Hne and within easy
walking distance of the business
district. A safe investment

I s,7B For two frame houses, one
and one which should
easily rent or le) per month. Lot
loxa ft test front, close to Uih and
St. Mary's Ave; 11. TO cash, bal-
ance I years at I per cent. This
is a good location for an apart-
ment house or brick rial where' value --are tncreaslng.

George & Company
KB City National Bank BuirtSlng.

Phona IJouv. 7fn. or A.17rtv

railing, rrent steps peaetea. quartered oa
door with six bevel pastes, hall, eoxy
south side living room, with wide win-
dow lead dtrtoed and high plane sash;
large dining room, with bay three feet
deep gad across entire side of room; high

'ral. and the same dlstanco from tho
paid, gas, water, sewer, newly paperedand painted. One oak. floors, cement
walka, shads.

ramam car una wa hava one ofthe prettiest oottages that has ever been
built la .Omaha Five rooma and hnk

sesa in oenter lor Buueti convenient
kitchen and big Ban try; basement under

all on one door, with a living room, din-
ing room, vestibule finished In s

oak. bedrooms and kitchen in msple and

entire house; two good --steed bed rooms
with larg closets; fine bath room com-
pletely fitted with high-gra- fixtures;
hot and eotd water, etc.; neat hack parch.
Oak, beech and pine finish; all selected

$1 200
$200 CASH.t$12 MONTH

cottage, built In the latest mod.

lar, stuir to si tic and so-f- t. lot, cement
sidewalks la front, a very desirable lo-

cation. Price, Caa); terms, I7ie cash, hat.
monthly payments about like rent.

13 Manderson St., new, strictly mod-
ern bungalow, which haa large
living room, beamed celling, dining room,
well arranged kitchen, eomblnatlon lights,
stsirs to second floor, where there are
two sleeping rooms and bath room. The
downstairs la finished in eaa, haa first-cla-

plumbing and heating throughout,
full cellar. Oood location. Prtoe, ROUS.

1U Fort St.. well arranged, new,
bungalow, oa a aouth front lot,

paved street, on Port St. ear Una House
has parlor, dining room, kitchen aad two
bed rooms snd bath on first floor, built-i- n

bookcases of oak. oak floors, flrat- -

era style.
-- armoat new, within 4 blocks of

nru pme, wn rem in wtiite enamel;walla are sand finished and beautifullytinted; basement cemented and the bestfurnace that money caa buy; largefloored alt la reached bv ant laud u.ir

nruan lumber; hoots oi pan nignty pol-
lened and waxed; living room decorated
with a 1M pattern oatmeal paper In twe

oa car una
$1,700

cottage with t aloe south front
soUd sBados; dlnlag room decorated same
grade and style, with different anad- -in the dining room; large south front lot.

The number Is 41M Burt St.
lota covered with frntt and shrubbery,
chicken house, wire fence, within I blocks
of car line. Part cash.

8KB IX TODAY. "

Armstrong-Wals- h Co. clsss furnace and plumbing. Price, H,Hn.

Tyler UM. ineae are oeeiraua rive-roo- m eouagee
In good localities.HI S. 17th St." 2Va ACRE TRACTS

Overlooking aermoar lake and Country

wga; giwnea ooae sn tile sennas, aiiec-tn- o

llghte; tmr-ng-bt eeaetrle shower la
living room, with a cut glass shade,
three-lig- piece to match la dining
room. Outside appearaAos very attracti-
ve; arnamenial sorraer In i Ireut ever
porch, and another In main rout ever
bay; wide aqaro-bexe- a eoralce, painted a
batUeahlp gray with while trimming;
perch celling varniahea natural. Every

IIASI1NGS & HEYDEN,
MM Harney at

club, near car and school, on macadam
road. If you want a suburban home.
this It the time and the place to get uv
ea monthly payments..Country Home

Tea acres wtth grova, fruit, orchard,
gardens and largo lawn, private water
eyetem, largo barn and poultry house.
The house has I rooma evsctrto lighted

7-Ro- House
15 Lots ,

'

$3,500-- '
OCAted at 80th and Ulllt.r. a..

thing about tnu Htue home is tasty ana
neat. It all ready la move right into:
windows washed, floora waxed, yard

American Security Company
rormerly SHIVER It CHARB CO.

So. Kth Bt. Phones serf

South Side Home
SPECIAL BARGAIN

$2,750
Owner has mads a special low price aa

aad there ss a small house for gardener
or other hired help. Cine mil west ot
Hanscom park aa rCoater road, (paved).
Rent atog par year. Witt lease three

A1912
Home

on the Benson ear-line- , only tlminute' ride from tho center of
town. Tho Iota alone are worth
S3. 500. Nonresident nwnar wente

rled and terraced; no cleaning up to
oaa ewa this weU built and high

elase cottage heme la cash and let per
month: would rent tor that amount down
town. Open all day today and evenings
until seed. Thle will sail very quickly oa
account of splendid location. Bee me to-

day as early aa possible. Come to 111
South Halcyon Ave.. Benson. (Take
Uenaon ear, get eft at Halcyon Ave.,
come south te No. Us.) 'Phone Benson
UL COslE TODAY. (

years,
sxedera detached heusa with

Inducement lor quirk sale of his home
at S3I South Bth 8l, I near boulevard,,
being a story and a half; all
modern houee, reception hail, parlor, din-

ing room and kitchen oa first floor,
three bedrooms aad bath on second floor;
furnace heat; full lot. iOxMO; large, beau-
tiful shade tret, sightly tocatloe. a pleas

Fine 10-Roo- m Brick
House .

This house, U built of praewel
brick, ha slat roof, to ta beat o!
order and, with tk groaad, coat tha
original owaer til, too; kaa hasd-- .
wood finish first floor, two flr
Pisces oa first floor, witk mantel,

, mad two on tho second floor; hoaM
f to aicoly Brnui(ad; Bag hot wator

heat; fall baaement. all bricked as,
with aeparata aarUUoaod rooms;
rageUblo osllar; Uundry, with

tab; aoBth froast oraer lot
T4ilt4. with a goo4 am; plratjr
of shado traat; icrooU U pared.
OwBor wtu Mil for io.00 and tak
otkar prooartr la xchagga,

W. H. Gates
Room (14, Omaha Natl. Bank Bid,.
Phone: Doug, lilt; Woo. UN.'

to realise. Hero (g a money-mak- West Farnam District
good yard, tie Parnam ML 130 per month.

oottaga, modera except heat;
N. B. comer Sd and Larimora Av J&.

,
Tea-roo- modern tram house, not

new, but good, old house, located be-
tween high school and CrMghtoq college,
ktt. Will ba vacant March L

or someone. t

The Byron Reed Co. P. B TrU lAA NuER, BBNBON.Must Be Sold
At III N. list Bt.. we have a Beautiful

ant place to live. If you are looking (ora home on the south side, dual fail ta
Boia 'pnonee. til south 17th. Investigate this. It la surely worth the

money. Reasonable terms caa ba ar house, modem, complete and
In every sense of the word.Harrison & Morton

--Nice New ra

: House
Thle kooee we built by ttny't

Tel. I). Ill"Ml Om. Nat l Bank.

1 THE PLACE TO RAISE

ranged, Owner lives in the house and
will be pleased te show you through at
any time.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Arent.

CHICKENS

Suburban Jiome
No. 1015 North 49th St.'DUNDEE

bouse, den and bath room:

Large living room.
Front and back stairway.
Pour bedrooms.
targe screened sleeping porch.
Pull basement. "

I sundry tuba.
Heat of plumbing.
Beautiful fixtures.
Fine decorations.
This la one of the very finest residence

INCUBATOR 200 CAPACITY Ill Omaha Jfnt'l Hk. Bldg. Both Phones

work for B boms; haa reception taa.Il,
eolOBBds opening ts parlor, dining
room, nil flBUhed in best aeiected
birch; goo ilxed kitchen, pantry,
room for les cbest; full cemented
basement, nil bricked up; water aad
sewer con sect! on; three bed rooms
oa awooad froor, with mapls floora;

$2,300
Plvo-roat- a cottage: bath, electric lights

"

Building Loais '

I sat prepared to loan money on

dmaha real aetata la aunn of

H,M, im to any amount desired waeri
surtlofcnt security I offered. Will

money te build borne, te Improve

bustnes property, or for payment of

existing loan. Privilege Is granted stl

wriowei to pay from. 10 to II per .cent
of the principal oa Interest dates,

Leans eloaed promptly. Tour business
solicited. '

'
W. tt Thomas ;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

electrio lights; furnace heat; city water;
large cellar; wall. Just tinted; house
aewly painted and la good eonulMoa.

districts In Omaha, fronting en the
beautiful resilience of H. VV. Tales,
This place Is worth tt.4M. hut It caa be

elty water, cement basement wtth good
furnace, chlckea house, wire fence: two
brooks of car, four slocks to good school. two line et loot lots; MS black rasp-

berry bushes; fifty gooseberry hushes: BRn pjw; IMI cash, rant like rent. Unea eioeet, modera baih room;bearing fruit trees; four rows of grapes.
bought for lees money this wee, it re
brand new, Fever been occupied and Just
ts represented. Te see It le te buy it. Te
rremonslhie party we will make terms et

stairway to floored attic; gt frontuarge coicaen nous ana good corral.$950
New house, within three blocks lot 401118. froBtlag two Btrastg,

1,OU0 cash and ltd per month. only $1,400. 'Property Sightly Located
Phone Harney ITU. C. H. CHASE.

of ear; alosly papered, good well; large
let, evil. H0 sash; 111 month. Norris k Morton

Property Owners
," what income nora

TOUR PROPKBTT BR1NOT
v Is It vacant hslf the time? .

Our Real ahtale Dope caa
bring you a larger aet la- -'

'come. Ae SPRClAUBTt) In
the CkHS OF PROPKRTT
we can save you oa repairs
and upkeep. Located on the
street, at 17th and Farnam,

- we have more caile than we
can fill. The next ninety
days Is the renting .season
of the year. PIT YOl'R
PROPERTY IN Ot'R CARR
AT Ot.'T5. TOU NERD US
AND WI NKKD TOU.

Petctrs Trust Co.
1KH Pamam St.

W. E Gates

Eight-Roo- m House
20th and Aaple Sts.

$250.; V
Hera la k chance lor someone to geta good homo in a very ohetoa location.

fronting on rterenea Blvd., between
Uortiv and Locust Sta; heoee No, All
North loth, t a vary low price. The lot
Is stall ft., baa ale shade trees In
.front; there are 4 henronmn aad bath on
tho anoond floor and foar, well iraagea,oa tho (trot floor; has elty water, sewer
and This house has beea eosunled
by the owner and Is as good ceonltlon;
has large screened la perch. OWNslB
HAS t'f'T tHIt PBJCk TO B.M (or
uulck sale.

MAPTlwog 6 rTETDEN,
W14 Hamey Bt

Phone Douglas 4174.4W Bee Bldg.
,, $2,300

-
$200 CASH. $20 MONTH

Bevea-root- a house, oa paved streets
Room 44, Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.
'Phonea: Doug. 1114; Web. tS8.Close In

9 Rooms, $5,750
Kth and Dodga ever twaivenlenre

paving paid; has, sewer, lr, newly
papered and punted, (lae oak floors, ce
Bieat walks, shade.

100 Ft.
East Front
on North 24th Stlarge room, plenty of closets, five bed, , $600

It CASH, $1 afONTH.
Pour teuea bouse; well, pusap, large lot

rooms; complete has. men t, with laundry,
cistern; two sets of plumbing; speakingtubes; tot full depth to alley; cement
driveway and auto garage: paving all

$600.00 Cash
halaar by the month. New, all niodern,
THoocn houae with attic, oak fintan, east
front, large lot Bftltt, cement walks, cease
to oar. Prloa, ..

$25.00 Cash ,

. . i aev. aaaaalk Lswwe InseaMu

Bear car. Half block north of Port street. In a
location where property haa been advs no2Vi ACRE TRACTS -- Investmentspara, wneap at the price and very at- -

vi evii, lerme can no arreagea.rrorleealiieT Seymour Lake and CounSnap Investment
i 0GOO CASH DOWN

ire very rapidly the text two years. Has
city water, sewer, cement walks and
l&rge shade trees In front. A splendid
place for a home or to build three cot- -try club, Near ear aad achool. Oa

macadam road. If yoa want a suburban
taaea ror investment, this is tne cneap- -

Wa bard two, aottagea, located
Glover Realty

Syndicate
Ull--g City National. Doug. 8r3.

eet 'property thst csn be had on N. fith
noma, tms is tne time ana piece to get
It on monthly payments. '

New house within I Mocks of

wkasiBjjeTsf J'T pmni gnus t. tee ar sasrisr re
east front let Bll. eewer. gaSjOameot
walks ail m, ea ear Mne. Price, fN. Lot
lays beautifully and will auvke a fine

tor home.
MMr In (Hal locality. ,

St. Louis brick flat. I rooma below, I
roome above, oak woodwork, separate
furuaree. Brat-cla- construction and al-

most new. Income, 7B located one
block from Parnam car Una and one
mile from 14th and Farnam.- - A choice In-

vestment la a fine location. Price, 17.110.
feet with railroad trackage,
building, occupied by retail stores

below and rooms for men above. Income,

HASTINGS 41 ltETPEN. lgll Harney Bt .'ear; good well, pump, raise lot, onus.
m cash, til moots.

dose In, which are always rented at III
a month each, making aa annual lacosas
ed tM a year. The h mis is are la good
eaadiuoa and the groand Is Increasing
la value, lying Joet one block north of

Announcement to
Prospective Home

Buyers
Our business Is building ho toes to orderof th good substantial kind, and sellingthem on easy terms to our eustomrrt..we employ only competent mechanicsand use tim-cls-s materials ta the con- -

24 Lots 5 Acres$950 Benson &Carmichael
ta Paztoa Block.

Benson $400 Cash
Balance tS Includlna Interest. B ner

One acre, wear Plorenca. with cheaa At the northwest corner of Hd andrernaat street. Th halaac of tho pur-
chase price eaa bo taken ears of oa II .Oat I "rice, at.exv This piopei tf belongsaeuse; sow caen. is monin. Hamilton streets, ws wta sell M fuBformerly Burner si Chase Co. cent lor new beat heat and bath.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO, en mouera, soutn rrent, just orr Military
Ave., earn, t cherry trees, ta,l

easy paymskli, Bee us for further per--
' Ueulara, . . ... . .

Payne & Slater Co.
CM Omaha Nat'l Ba. Brdg Both Phonea

to an estate and must be sold. Trial is
why It hi offered so cheap. The ground
alone Is worth almost the full price.

J. H. Dumont & Son
lata. Basking I Bores of ground, with
streets oa four sides. This property Is

one Mook west of the new Dundee
BUret-Suou- ser Better. Ill.., uweinnrrs. only re

cently we have added to our force a first--eiaea e k... ... , . .
S. Kth at. Phonea 3BST. SOUTH SIDE 500 CASH -

Balance CI monthly, two lets ennth

Walkifiil Distance
West

$4,000
Boahvmrd, Just accepted by the Parkfront; IM Mocks west of Ktyervlew parkoar line. Only tl.Me, Phone P. 4P. lew Parnam St.. OmahaNew House at Cost comntlasloners.

we may be better prvpered te properlyhandle our growing baameas. There M asemand for our nouses, becauss they are
honeauy builL If you only nlansand specifications; If you wait us
CSwh," " w,u " eirtilrl

We wish te sen them all together, and
O REEPB REAL E STATU CO.

1il Omaha NstlonaL
D or A BUL Eveninga H. MIorH tlM

East Front
Creighton's First

' Price $4,600
Easy Payments, Too

M eaaa, balaaeo II ks rent, bays
large to. snBMA near BBh aad Caws 8ta

i. ta a aimia tor any one wish ng

Kountze Place
Fine Home

75x12-4-'

vr tub wani la,
furnish both lot and house, we artcloas la property In ailealrabea nelgobor- -

make a price of KM for the I acres,
which ks only RM per lot, -

A. P. Tukey & Son
a bcw all modera residence
oa 1 5 th Ave., aouth of Wool worthriaM-rooo- a. ail modera. (Imshed In oak

hooa. ,

Armstrong-Wals- h Ca
TyUr IU. IM B --Ttil &L

oa first floor; rtno Uuiro ait to aver the
entire house; cemented hastmint, with

At.; oak finish and floora on first
floor; bad rooma aro flBlibad la Phone Tioug. UM. 4 Bd of Trade BldgNine-roo- m modern horn with largo

grounds; paved street: paving paid. Thle
Is one OK tne oest aoasrs ta tns gainq West . Farnam . Brick

West Farnam --

Investment
all mod. home: excellent con-

dition east front with vacant comer Bear
aVh and Harney: ground etxUt, Both
streets paved; will sell house or vacant
separately.

0 KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
B1 Omana Nat'l.

D. or A tlSl Evenings H. IMI or H. DM

pam twa wans tor turnaos rwa fruit
cellar and laandry. Thai house fct only
about I years old aad baa beea Just re-

cently dies rated throughout. Pull lot,

pine, white enameled; stairway to
attie;-fu- U basement : complete, with
lighting nxtarea, etc For farther

and we could sen rt riant, met
Terras te the tight party. -

pre-
pared to serve you. Below ts a list ofvacant property la dlfterent pari of the
elty oa which we will build bosses tosuit our customers: .

"ra5rto ry choice lots la Hans '
com Metrlct. one slock Berth ettoe park.

Several very One lots near 17th and"" reeta. In the Fteld Club Dlsmci.J' HKs at Sth and fraakrin
"wfts. east frontage, pared street, niceensde.

seeTtSrcaa W " Uth
Beveral choice lote 1a Imrr Place, on

Bpruce street and Hall avenue.

lorfiiw, paves street, uoea - $10,500
This 1 one of the beet homes m the

parucalars aee
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Tyler IMS. ae p. im m.
aai nag

Armstrong-Wals- h Co
Tyler MM. a. rrth St.

The Byron Reed Co. every modern ennveaernees: finished la
Both 'phone. 11 Booth 17th.

Friend Citizen
WHAT ARK TOUR

' PLANS t 8PRINO IS
ABOUT HERB. COMB
TELL US JUST THE
KIND ' Of A HOUS' TOU WANT. WI HAVE
IT FOR TOU.

Peters Trust Ca
1111 Faraam St.

.me. im wiww.j r r,.wie wh
llghttng fixtures. Located on axh Bt,
juet north of Joslya's tine hornet paved
street, paring paid. We eaa arrange at-
tractive terms te responsible party.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
". J .... , ineae afrmogemenTSwb as for that new home; then whenFine Home Site $650 for Corner

Mtuated Xtst aad Hawaii streets, sold
adjoining lot last week. A new houee
will be bnllt upon this lot at once. This

Hanscom Park
Hot Water Heat

$4,250

" " 10cen5o. HrZr
Soott&HiU

Both Phoaea. BT-- g MeCague Bonding

One of the Tory beat tscattoas m the n (t ITth Bt.Tyler 15.1.

Hanscom Park"
strictly 'modera houae. trifle

south ot Hanscom park In Crrlgwtons
First, Beet part of city. Parlor, roeep-tlo- a

hall, den, dining room, kitchen aad
one bed room on first floor, three bed
rooms and bath upstairs; large east front
lot. Pnca should be li.em. but owaer
must have money and will take ft..Now that is a snap.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
&e-t- ll Brandeia Theater

North part of too city. A r.om home
aojotna at oa lae east aJte a stew Bouse
ee ue west Sewer, water, gas and

msiit walk, situated eVa and Latayetta

is a bargain, ttxl 14 feet.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

1X Parnam SC,
Tela. Doug, wet-l-ad.

East front aa BM St.. near Pacific: all
feeura MitMHiaMH - i

Close-I- n House
$2,300

$L500 ;
weeth freat vaoaat lot Bear Curtis

BeautifuHome '

In Field Club District
light. This Is one of the beet built nouses
la Omaha. Owner now sting la cait-forai-

has authorised the above price

An. frve only f,o. lm eauas feet
.W. FAENAM SMITH & CO.

1B Parnaai St.
Tela twig, tote-i- ad. A

Turner park, list and Pwveopart, walking
dettaace. CxiU, gUSvS. Caa yea beat ttlmr quic aajo. v we TJOneujer it OH

tho beat bargains wa have Bated
year.

On 23d St, just south of Leavenworth
Bt.. a eotiase. nawdera except
funuwe. Newty decorated throughout,
new combtnauoa lighoag flxnaree, new
piaxobtng. A very complete titlie home

39th and Marcy Bemis-Carlber- g Ca
Ue-x- jl Bjsndels Theater

7 " awenaiiww, wUHm -kltobaa oa first floor. FinisBedla eeT
Armstrong-Wals- h Co. t rooms, enrictly aacdera. east front at a low price, law

monthly. ,Jf JTV street aa wvmgdwelling, brand new. Offered very cheapBungalow
hwraralew, oak BoJah.

etlered real ahsap am

lyier ikxi. I ao B. nth St.
I or I year time. Prfoe um.SlLos cash, balance: ukb d ivtStoao good d.

saay pay.

$1,250
for Kountze Place Lot

South front on Emmet St.. between tflh
and Pith; paving all paid: very desirable
location. This la the uut good lot thatcan be had la the best built up districtta the addition. Will make terms if nec-
essary.
HASTINGS A HgTOEX. 1414 Harney St

The Byron Reed Co.
on easy paymeata. .

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
Georgia Ave. Lot
dtT ft. east freed ea thth Avey be-

ea Pactfa BL aad Popp'sbsn Ave.
reala all said. WU1 summit say rea-aa-

offer. '
Both Phones tunrrthat

sxareom and bath ea seeeod floer.

Arthur J. McShane'
Buys tea Aveaee B. Council Bluffs, aa
attractive home-U- se cottage of I rooma
city water, electric lights, cellar, bath
mom no fist urea, renting for 114. Oood
high lot. la Bros aetshborfaoad. one tunck

Brandeta Theater IC.SOtA-UODEN-C.-

4MI Cass et, 1 room-- rsttdern. ful lot.
Bemis-Carlber- g Co.

Ra-I- Bron4ete Theater.
ARE you going to buikt: rSend mo a Ph. Pg. m. ra Ptrst Natl. Bk. Bldg.

'
good bam. any rss.nasble offer win beof school and Oman ear line. Worth tho The Byron Reed Casaetco OT viai yea wejii botu i win pni

It In a working blue print, a. P. VYoolf.pnee at areas. tet us snow you.
hTGKB BJfAi. WTATB CO.

FOR BALB-- A newa bargain tf sold at
Ave. Tel. Webster- MM

cneiderea- - tmce phoae awag. K; ttuw-da- y

and evestags. Harney list George
Maraiiall. IU Board ot Traaw'Mg. -

Hxiae and I leu wUh laiprsveawis, rwiioini oaueiur, jwmAT BARGAIN, hoaae-ea- ay pay.
Beats, fsnadlag etfiea. Ul Saw lath at. mis. ma St.j roan bc . Call W abater 14IA - -


